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A Sale and Sure
Cough Cure.

I Kemps Balsam 1

Doe not contain Opium,
Morphine, or any other narcrrtin

or " hubit-- f orming " drug.

There Is no Narcotic in Kemp's Balsam.

Nothing of a poiscmons or harmful
character enters into it comHMition.

Thia cleun and purs cough cure
cures cough that cannot be cured
by any other medicine.

It haa aaved thousands from

It has snvrsl thnnaands of live.
A 25c. bottle contains 40 doses.

At all druggiata', 35c, 50c. and $1.
Doait accept anything else.

Hard limes In Kansas.

The old days of grasshoppers
and drouth are almost forgotten
in the prosperous Kan s is ot to-

day; although a citizen of Uodell.
Earl Sham burg, has not yet for-

gotten a hard time he encounter
od. He says: "was worn out
and discouraged by coughing
nighf and day, and could find no
r?hef until I tried Ur. King's New
Discovery. It took less than one
bottle to completely cure me."
The safest and most reliable
cough and cold cure and lung and
throat healer ever discovered
Guaranteed by TrOQt'S druj;
store ."0c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

What is it that tastes as pleas
ant as maple sugar and ijuickly
relieves coughs and colds ? Moth
era who have used it will quickly
answer: "Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrup.'" The pleasant
cold remedy that expels the cold
through its laxative action ou the
bowels. Conforms strictly to
the Pure Food and Drugs Law.
Contains no opiates Sold at
Trout s drug store.

"Good for everything a salve is
used for and especially recom-
mended for Piles." That is what
we say about DeWitt's Carbolized
Witch Hazel Salve. That is what
twenty years cf usage has proven.
Get the original. Sold nt Trout's
drug store.

D0TT.

Uev. Charles Kinehart, of Ev-

erett, visited friends here a few--

days ago.
Clark Barton and wife, of

Brush Creek township, visited
the family of J. Tilden Hill, last
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss ItosannaGiftin, near War-fordsbur-

was a visitor to this
place last week.

Joseph Carbaugh, wife and lit-

tle daughter spent a few days
with William t.iftin and family.

Mrs. J. C. Fisher and son Gayle
spent Sunday with Mrs. Cassie
Winter.

Belva Akers and Oddie Hill
were visitors a1, W. P G ire'on's
at Warfordsburg recently.

Edward Font, of Black Oak
Ridge, was the guest of Sherman
Bernhardt, Saturday and Sun
day.

John Hill aud Stanley Sharpe,
who have been on the sick list,
are improving.

Does Coffee disagree with you ?

Probably it does ! Then try Dr.
Snoop's Uealth Coffee. "Health
Coffee" a clover combination of
parched cereals and nuts. Not a
grain of real Coffee, rememher,
in Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, yet
its llavof' and taste matches close
ly old Java and Mocha Coffee. I f

your stomach, heart, or kidneys
can't stand Coffee drinking, try
Health Coffee. It is wholesome,
nourishing, and satisfying. It's
nice even for the youngest child.
Sold by B. R McClain.

The South Peon to Tbe Front

Ail persons knowing them
selves indebted to D. A. Hill are
requested to come in and square
Off at 3DC0.

Verbum sat sapienti.

WHIPS C0VP.

i 'old weather and m.iw pvety day
ias l.en the word for the past week

Simon Mellon lias moved from our
'me to itrdtnrd county.
Aa Meliott has ptirrrm sett the farm

if the Into Hrnrj Yanclirf. .sa If

low up parly, with hi sloe vps rolled
ip. and Into the rail business

Caleb Meliott Ims sold his fat into
". I'. PtotttagOf, of Sunny Side. Dav-- d

Garland lias purchased the mansion
arm of Abner Meliott.

D A. Ourlan.l, of Need more, spent
i day in our valley lul WMki

Mrs. liarhel llatt ictiirned home af
;er spending a few days with her in-

valid slater, Kfrt, NforpTCt, near Need
more

Elmer OOpt has ret.irnpd to his home
n Chester county, after having sjienl
he winter with his grandmother, Mrs.

Uachel Hart.
Mrs. Susie Morgret is vprv ill.

'X, A. Hoopengardner and 1). C.

j

neiiou chch s.,i.i a line horse. I). .

has a Win. MoKre. Hustontown,
in l !:. north a Mrs. Jacob and family.
Hoe span mules

Uev. A. U will nrearh
the Jerusalem next Suudav at -
10:80 a. m.

The News No Pun
Cough Cure Liws would be need
d, if all Cough Cures were like

Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure is aud
has been for X years. The Na
tional Liw now requires that if

iny poisons enter iuto a cough
mixture, it must be p. inted on
the label ( r package. For this
reason mothers, and others,
should insiston having Dr. Shoop's
Cougli Cure. No poison marks
in Dr. Shoop's labels and none
in the medicine, else it must by
law be on the label. And it's not
only safe, out it is said to be by
those that know best, a truly
remarkable cough remedy. Take
no chanc?, particularly with your
children. Insist on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Compare
carefully the Dr. Shoop package
with others and see. No poison
marks there! You can always
be on the safe side by demanding
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Sim-
ply refuse to accept any other.
Sold at Dickson's drug store.

UKACEV.

We are having some very cold
weather for April.

House cleaning and garden
makiDg is the first thing ou the
program now.

Rev. Harry Daniels preached
his first sermon since Conference
at Center Sunday afternoon.

There will be a festival aud
handkerchief social at the elec
tion house near this place April
20th. Don't forget the date.

Mertie Bergstresser attended
the Sunday School Convention at
Hustoi.town Friday and now
spending sometime with her aunt
Mrs. Lizzie Laidig at that place.

Luther Kirk was employed a
couple of days last week at Wm.
Gracey's papering.

Letter to G. A. Harris.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir You may like to
kuow what you pay for the paint
in a gallon of "paint," assuming
the pure paint partof all "paints"

be all alike: which it isn't; and
worth 1 7,'i a gallon.

Gf a paint adulterated 10 per
cent., the pure paint part brings
$1 94 a gallon.
15 per cent brings $2.00 a gallon.
25 ' 2 83
33; " 2 02 "
50 " 3 50 "
75 " 7 00 "

The average adulteration of
in this country is about one

third; so, you see, the average
price the American people are'
paying for paint is aotut 02 a
gallon.

It is a game of wits. Adulter
ators are always too sharp for
the bulk of consumers. People
won't pay 11.78 a gallon for paiut.
So they pay 2 02 a gallon for
paint and something that looks
iike paict mixed with it. (They
pay the painter, besides, from
to $4 for painting those useless
gallons.)

Why do they do V They don't
know Devoe.

Yours truly,
II F. W. DkVok & Co.

P. S. F. C Bare, Fort Little
ton, and J. A. Boyd, Merce s
burg, sell our paint.

We are pleased to add to our
rapidly growing list of subscrib-
ers the name of Joseph E Winter,
formerly of this county. Joe
went to Clearfield fifteen years
ago, has since married, and now
has two intere&ting children.
Mr. Winter is doing a prosperous
farm and produce business and
pays especial attention to the
breeding ot thoroughbred Rose
Comb Black Minorca chiekena.

Miss Ho Witter, of Gracpy,
is visiting friends in this place.

Mrs John Grace,, oft.rncey,
rialttd Ium- - mother, Mrs. I). t,
Bergstrnsser, nf this place, one
lay last week.

B. H. Bergstresser closed a
very successful term of school
it this place Wednesday.

Charles Newman has decided
to continue his music course this
summer. I'erseverance insures
success, Charles.

Ward Bergstresser, while at-

tempting to drive his cow home
last Tuesday evening, was badly
kicked on the knee, injuri ig the
patella, consequently he is wslk
ing around with a stiff leg.

Clark New niau and family, of
C

pur.hat.el borae of

church

visited his sister,
ent and purchaseu Cutchall,

of
Oarlantl .it "UtHlay.

it

is

to

paint

it

B

A CRIMINAL ATTACK.

on an inoffensive citizen is fre- -

Drug quontly made in that apparently
useless little tube called the "ap
peudix." It's generally the ro
suit of protracted constipation,
following liver torpor. Dr.King'a
New Life Pills regulate the liver,
prevent appendicitis, and estab-
lish regular habits of the bowels.
iTic at Trout's drug store.

PLEASANTRIDUb7

The farmers have been delayed
10 their spnug work on account,
of the bad weather.

Miss Jessie Mellott's school
closed last Thursday, and she
has returned dome,

Dr. S. S. Hoop is kept quite
busy attending the sick.

Obed T. Meliott has been quite
poorly for some time.

Miss Fannie Hessler, who had
been sick, is improving slowly.

CLEAR Win. I..

James Fields of Fort Littleton,
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Sally Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Alexan

of

of Ohio, part it
last week with Mrs. J. W Mow- - kit0,"'": barn large

"A'K is we" wa"an.lers friends. tered, has ap- -
K J. waTa

spent, Willi his la- - farm near churcl
ther in-la- A. W. Brown.

Miss Mame Fields spent a few
days last week with Miss Lillian

at Mills.
John P. Kerlin spent part

last week in Altooda.
Miss Lib Henry is spending

sometime with J. P.
and sister.

C. R. Shore, after spending a
few in returned hides free from cuts, the
homj Saturday

Mrs Paul Wolf and little daugh-
ter Edna, A Altoona, are

sometime with Mrs. Wolf's
Mr. and Mrs. Huston

Heeter.
Robeit of McConnells-

burg, speut Saturday and Sun-
day with his father, Squire Flem-
ing.

Mrs. M. A. Fields spent part
tf last 'veek with her Mrs.
John Miller near Hustontown.

Mrs. A. W. Brown returned
home Monday after spending two

in Dudley.
Miss Sallie Fields and Eugene

Chesuut of Hustontown, spent
Sunday with Misses Maude and
Vame

L. P. Morton Fort Littleton.
spent Saturday and Sunday with
J. L). Mevens and family.

John Harnish of Selea, is visit-
ing friends in this place.

THOMPSON.

What has become of our scribe?
Alvey Cordon left on Monday

for the Tri State Business Col
lege.

W. L. Peck conducted singing
services at Antioch on Saturday
evenicg.

The schools of our township
have closed this term, and
the teachers have returned to
their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Litton
a few days last with

their son Wilson near Webster
Mills.

The sawm'U belonging to S. W.
Johnson was on last Sun- -

The tire originated from a
spark from the engine. This is
quite a loss lor Mr. Johnson.

There will he preaching at Da
mascus next Sunday at 10 o'-

clock. Sabbath school at 9.

Notice.
Notice In herel.v tfiven that I have thispuruhased the lute ot Wot. N Stetler In

He D.,i,i,.K rurin In Llekluir Creek
ulion county. I'a also his interest In all thelumber i.iiii.ufuetured on suid tract of laud auduow oa said premlxe uurt at other plaucs In
uitou aud lledford counties, also, all the ma-

chinery uoi.Klstinii of ..aw-lul- enirlne. Isiller'" rosd enitiue. aud all warms, andother personal property used by ID4 Stel- -

in ... uie niimii-nnt- f l.lwlness tu Kulton county
also, the household xoods uud other person-
al properly ot the aald Stetler In 'u tonty.

L. If MOOIJY,
Rupert Columbia Co., F

March IS lJT, .It.

WATCH
this every week
and you will get infor-- m

a t i 0 n that will he
worth dollars dol-

lars to you. It will keep
you posted on the attrac-
tions at Harry Huston's
store at Saltillo. He has
just returned from the

.stern cities, andgo ds
are arriving daily.

Don't forget this space

WATCH !

Valuable Town Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned offers at private
sale, his house and lot situate
South First Street, McConnellsluirg,
Pa. This property consists of one
full lot, BSbjf 'O Teet, on which is
erected a good ten-roo-

house, good dry cellar,
wood house, wash house, good stable,
und other outbuildings. The lot is in
splendid state of cultivation, with ex-

cellent fruit trees. Terms right to
quick buyer, ,

tAfl IICLL.

VALUABLE FARM

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what It

known as the Kmery Markley farm ir
Wells township, on the road from tbr
turnpike New Grenuda, about 11

mile northeast Wells Tannery, con-
taining US acres; about 100 acres
cleared and in pood state or

the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practically a
and barn the house being u

Two AM) ONE HALF STOUV
der lAnley, spent of kight-Uoo- HOiJSK with water

the l"e is a

other . 15,A"N- - The ,lace
and a nice orchard of

Madden of Three Springs, )legi anJ oherrie8. This is a
nigllt desirable limestone

Miller Dublin
of

Woodcock

sister

Fields.
of

for

'

diiy
est

horses
aalil

all
vouu- -

K

on

AT

to

and school, and close to the Hroad
Top market, the best in the

Terms will be made to suit purchas-
er. For further call on
or address,

ObORQI W. Sum--.-

Wells Tannery, I'll.
tf.

Hides Wanted.

The undesigned will
weeks Altoona, green

evening.

spend-
ing
parents,

Fleming

weeks

speut week

bu'-ne-

day.

township

space

and

cultiva-
tion,

country

information

fodowing prices : Steers and
heifers, 10o; sows, 9c; bulls, He;
calf-skins- , 00 to 80c. ; tallow, 4c.
Cut hides, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 cents.

Pall Waonf.u.

11 VII 111 lis

C. A. MARTIN.
First Class

7ift i t' 'fit,
MoCONNELLSUURQ, PA .

A Clean Cup and Towel with eaota Shave.
Everything Antiseptic.

Razors Sterilized.
Hair Cuttinv and MMMf, a specially.

ystiop In room lately occupied by R. M.
Powne.

M ONE need stiller with Klieu
1 1 mat ism, D y s pe p s i a, Liver

Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa.

tlon, hczeuia, or any ailment aris
ing from impure blood. One tab
let of

Bliss Native Harbs

takeu each day will quickly put tho
most weakened system Id perfect
order. Each root, herb and bark
in Its composition has a special
mission to perform. Kaeh box of
the Remedy contains 200 Tablets
for 91.00 and a Registered Guaran-
tee toCHUKor Money Refunded.
A 32 Page Almanac teiu the story
completely. The medicine ig Nor
sold in drug stores, only by agents

TH I ALNZ0 0. BLISS COMPANV
WASHINGTON, D. C, ARE SOLE MAK-

ERS 0, BLISS NATIVE HERBS.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER,
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders lilted by mail.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Notice la hereby itlven that lettersol Admin-

istration oo tbe of Miss MarKmet (Jlunt.
late oX Dublin townxblp. Fulton couuty Pa.,
deceased, have be. u granted to the uudnrsls-n-ed- .

tt at all parao. s Indebted to said estate wlM
niake pay meat, those haviok claims will
preseut them properly authenticated rr pay-
ment.

John V. ULUNT,
KnobaviUe, Pa.,

4 "i Admlnlatiator.

TM
Early Risers

HIM

Adminisrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on tlie estate of

Chillies W. Peek, late of Thompson township.
Fulton countv. Ia.,uecenseu.havlni?neen grant
edby the RcKl.tei-o- Wills for Pulton county,
to the subscilbers. whose postofflce address Is
Knobsvllle. Kulton countv. Pa., a'l persons
who are indebted to the said entute will please
make puvineiit. and those having claims a 1.1

present llietn to
UBO, W. FIS1IKH.

4ali Administrator.
I'lum Hun.

Executor's Notice.
Letter testamenturv on the estate of An-

nie V.. Cline. lute of Dublin township, Ful-
ton county. Pa dceeused. having been gram-- ,
ed to the undersigned. ul persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to tnske immediate
ptyment. and those having claims or demands

i against the MM, Mill present them without
ueiuy to

8. L. BUCKLEY.,
Port Littleton, Pa.,

Kxecutor.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

tun the lands and premises of the Ful
on County Uod and Gun Club, an or
ionization duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Brush Creek,
county of Fulton and state of Pennsyl
vauia, aie private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on Baid lands ana premises for the
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as
sembly in such cases made and provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.

n Countv Uod and Gun Cluii.

Good Opportunity to Buy X
A Planing Mill Out- - X

fit.
A J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, Pa.,

has a first class planing mill outfit,
consisting of 14 h. p. gasoline engine,
Sweepstape h pi aner matcher
and all kinds of moulding bits, com-
plete, line shaft with hangers, and a

j 70-to-n Hloomer and Bosser Cider Mill.
This machinery is first class and will
be sold at a bargain to a quick buyer.

pay for

Snow
is

Coming
I have just received a line

lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call and

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies that I will run out at

Cost n Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, f am

Yours very truly,

W. R. EYAHS,
Hustontown. Pa.

L. W. FDNK
Dealer In

Pianos jj Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
ulton county that he is prepared

to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive,
lie makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Pla.no may be

seen in the home of Oeo. B. Mel-

iott, McCouuulUburg.
If you are thinking of getting

u piano or organ let uie kuow, 1

can save you money.

L. W. FUHK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

t si
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VALUES. LOf PRICES.
Kgga taken in exchange
for Merchandise.

James Q. Turner & Co.
w e arc now ehowing now Spring Style1 wi ail
oar different lines and ex'ond a Special Invita-tio- u

for you to visit our store and leuni prices.

Grand Display of Millinery.
Hat trimmed or made to order by a complete
and artistic trimmer engawed bf us for the sea-
son. Ready-t- wear and untriiiiniod Shapes in
the leading Shapes and (klors, Flowers, Rib-
bons, BuckleH, Ect. in profusion

DRESS -- :
In many new and fashionable shades and weav s,
Ginghams, r hite Uocds, Linen Siiitin4s, .vu.

Shoes and Oxford Ties
For Men and Boys, Ladies and Chi'ulren. We
have the most complete line of Shoes and
Oxford Ties we have ever shown and invite
your iiippection. ....

JAMES G. TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Temple. Md.- - - Hancock,

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

A Sweet Tooth. I
You needn't be ashamed to admit that you have a "sweet

tooth" that you like candy. Sugar is just as essential to
your physical well being as salt. To supply this demand
in the most agreeable way, is the work of the candy-make- r,

and your chief concern is to get pure wholesome goods.
K. U McClain has the Ilnest line of confections in this coun-

ty; and tire beauty of it is, they all come under the re-

quirements of the Pure Food Law. If you want choice can-

dies for yourself, your girl, or your children, go to

E. R. McCLAIN.
West End ofBoardwalk,

x McConnellsburg, Pa.
000000XXXXXXoXXXXXXXXXXXX

MB

1 Genteel Dress
is indication of a genteel man gentleman ),

and after a thorough search in the City, we
are now prepared to show you

This Season's Favorites
Silver Gray Suitings: Blue Serges, in a

wide assortment: and unfinished Worsteds in
Blacks and Blues including several new
weaves. But these are only a few of the at-

tractions iu our line line of Spring and Sum-
mer Woolens. Honest goods Genuine val-
uesPrompt deliveries Complete stock Cor-
rect methods right prices those are the
strong planks In our platform.

We, also, have the very latest novelties in
Gents' Furnishing Gaods. Seo our new cut
Collurs and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

THE LARGEST
BEST EOUIPPEl) AND MOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

Eor Both Sex.es.
Between

Pittsburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Free.

TRI-STAT- E BUSINESS COLLEGE
Cumberland, JWd.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Ikfurs tiling you haw iinpiet, klotcfiri.

r Maar ikin imptrucliutu, yuu
can remove thou and have clear
anfbeaulMulcampleileakr utini

BEAUTYSKIN
ItHihM Mew

Blood,
Imiirovra lb

Hotlih.
Ictuuvo Skin ImperlrclloM.

Hrueficiei renultn mmrjuiteoti
or in- raf untied.

KtMidNttuup for KriHtSampl.
I'uiticaUr bu1 TetUuoni)rj

Mention thin .tiptfr. After Vtluu.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO..

MtdUtiu IPlact, Philadelphia. P.

KILL the COUCH
and CURE tme LUNC8

""Dr. King's
New Discover;

F0 U
Prico

60c A $1.00
Fre Trial.

Surest and Quickst Oura Tot ull
THROAT and I.VNQ TUOUS-LX-

or MONEY BACK.


